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friends, or worse still, as an acknowledgment of
sudden conversion to a different political faith.
If six or seven Provincial Grovernments have
eaich the right of nîaking Queen's Counsel, it is
inevitable that every Province will have alinost
as many as the central governuient would have
appointed iii ail.

TUE QUEBEC CAMA iET.
The professions are strongly represented in

the new Provincial administration. Four ad-
vocates are members of the Cabinet. The Pre-
mier, Mr. Chapleatu, was called to the Bar in
1861, andappointed aQ C., in 18 î3. Mlr. L. O.
Loranger, the Attorney-General, the yoLmngest
of tbree talented brothers, of whom the eldest
has just retired from the Bench of the Superior
Court, was born in 1837, called to the Bar
in 1858, and was first elected for Lavai, his
present seat, in 1875. The new Solicitor-Gen-
eral is Mr. W. W. Lynch, who was born in 1845,
and called to the Bar in 1868. H1e was tirst
elected to the legisiature in 1871, for Broie.
Mr. E. J. Flynn, the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, is also a member of the legal profession.
He was bora in 1847, and admitted to the Bar
in 1873. He bas been Professor of Roman Law
in Lavai University since 1874,

One of the tbree remaining members ot the
Cabinet, Mr. E. T. Paquet, is a notary. H1e was
born in 1850, and was first returned for Levis
in 187î5. The President of the Council, Mr. J.
J. Ross, is a physician, who was Speaker of the
Legislative Council trom 27 Feb., 1873, to
August, 1874. The Provincial Treasurer, Mr.
J. G. Robertson, is the only member of the Ad-
ministration unconnected with the professions.
He is a merchant, and was Treasurer from 186(9
to, 1874, and again from 1874 to, 1876.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONeTREAL, Oct. 31, 1879.
EvÂNs et al. v. MCLE&A et al.

Principal and Agent--C. C. l7 I5-fandatary
not hiable Io tlaird parties, when acting in thae
name oj the mandator and -within the bound8 of
the mandate.

JOHNSON, J. The plaintiffs are wood and coal
merchants, and ailege a sale to, themt by the

defendants of a cargo of c oal t.o consist of abOltt
600 tons, to be sbipped by sailing vessel, at &
stated price, and they further allege that the de-
fatilt by the defendarits to deliver within a raS"
sonable liane lias occasioned thein a damage O
$750. There was a demand and a protest by
the plaiutiffs on the 12th of December-they
holding that the defendants bad had plentY Of
time to deliver-the navigation being closed, a1 4
the undertaking having been to deliver here bY *
sailing vessel. But I do not go into this, or ?41Y
other point of the case, except the single on6e
presented by the plea, whichl is that this COI1

"
tract was not one that cou]d bind the defendantâ
personally, or render them personally liable to
damnages for the breacli of it ; tlaat the trtU
and real parties to, the contract were the plain'
tiffs on one side, and Richards & Coo., of Swall1

sea, in Wales, on the other, who were perfoctly
well kuîown to the plaitiifs as the principal
parties they were transacting with, and thiý'
coals not being in the defendauts' possessîoffl;
in fact, that tbey, the defendants, acted nîerel
as mandataries or agents. 1 shall not go inW8

discussion of the elenientary principles of tbe
law applicable to cases of this kind. They sr
pear at great length, but without additiofl8'
Iight in te report of the case of C'rane 4- Notali
19 L.C. Jur. 309 ; and I amibound by the autLhQ'
ity of the Court in that case. Under the e11"
dence here, it is quite clear that the defendanto
were not factors, and equally clear that thel
disclosed the name of their principals. Fer'
sonally 1 should have been with the diissentil%
Judge in that case ; but I must exercise 101
office in conforanity with authority, and tI'
judgmnent of the Queen's Bench is authority.
miue, therefore, that in the circumstances of
this case, it cornes under Art. 1715, and IlO
under the Art. 173a8- and the action is dis-
missed with costs.

Belle for plaintifis.
L. N. Beiijamin for defendants.

MONTICIAL, Nov. 7, 1879.
MALLETTE V. CITY OF MONTRECAL.

Powers of Provincial .Legilature-4ct authorztflf
the City of Montreal to make By-law impos~i
license taz on Butchers' Stalls not ultra vire$-
MA&CKAY, J. This case was argued befori 200

as an injunction case, but has been put bef0o
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